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Pyroxene-garnet equilibration during cooling in the mantle
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Ansrucr

Compositional gradients at pyroxene-garnet contacts have been analyzed by electron
microprobe to evaluate calculated temperatures and pressures and the kinetics of equili
bration of pyroxene in mantle xenoliths. Samples are (l) garnet peridotite xenoliths from
African kimberlites, (2) websterites containing exsolved garnet from the Sullivan Buttes
Latite of central Arizona, and (3) pyrope megacrysts with enstatite and diopside inclusions
from ultramafic diatremes on the Colorado Plateau. Orthopyroxene in group l, with cal-
culated Z = 800 "C, is homogeneous in Fe, Mg, and Ca but has gradients of AIrO, (0.98-
0.85 wto/o) over *500 pm in one rock and of Cr in two; a Cr gradient in one gamet is
steeper than the gradients in pyroxene. \roxene-garnet I in groups 2 and 3 are 600-700
oC, and olivine-garnet 1" in group 3 are <600 "C. Orthopyroxene is zoned in Al and Mg
in groups 2 and3 but has steep gradients ofCa and Fe only in group 3. Diopside in group
3 is zoned in Al, Cr, Na, and Mg.

Fe-Mg equilibration appears to take place over distances > 100 pm during cooling to Z
= 700 "C. Temperatures calculated for pyroxene-garnet pairs using analyses made within
several micrometers of mutual contacts typically are not more than 70 "C lower than those
based on analyzed points separated by 200 pm. Under appropriate conditions, equilibra-
tion of Al is maintained during cooling to T = 800 "C and of Cr to a somewhat higher 7'
Al gradients in orthopyroxene are largely fixed during cooling from =800 to 650'C. The
radial Al gradient in an orthopyroxene of group 3 has been simulated numerically. Acti-
vation energies for Al diffusion are >400 kJ/mol in the simulations that best match the
measured gradient. A minimum diffirsion coefficient for Al, based on an estimated slow
limit for cooling rate, is =f x l0 25 m2/s at =800 "C. Qualitative comparisons of cation
mobilities in garnet and pyroxene have also been made from gradients at contacts. The
mobility of Cr appears to be less in garnet than pyroxene at T > 800 "C. Ca and Fe
mobilities appear comparable in the two minerals at 600-800 "C.

INrnonucrroN

Diffusion rates in pyroxenes are not well known despite
their importance for interpretations of calculated tem-
peratures, pressures, and ages ofrocks. Experiments and
natural assemblages have been interpreted to indicate that
difihsion in pyroxene may be slower than in garnet, and
diffirsion of Al in pyroxene may be particularly slow (Freer
et al., 1982: Sautter et al., 1988a, 1988b; Saurter and
Harte, 1988). If pyroxenes do not continuously equili-
brate in the mantle, then temperatures and pressures cal-
culated for some xenoliths may represent fossil or un-
realized conditions (Harte and Freer, 1982; Fraser and
I-awless, 1978). Isotopic disequilibrium between pyrox-
enes and associated minerals also may result from cooling
at sufficiently fast rates or low temperatures (e.g., Hof-
mann and Hart, 1978; Sneeringer et al., 1984; Stosch et
al., 1986) as demonstrated by Jagoutz (1988), who found
distinct Nd isotope ratios in different generations of gar-
net within one mantle eclogite.

Few experimental measurements of diffusion in pyrox-
ene have been made, and these measurements were at

temperatures higher than those in much of the litho-
sphere. For instance, the mobility of Al in pyroxene has
been measured only in diopside at and above 1100 "C
(Seitz, 19731, Sautter et al., 1988a, 1988b). Furthermore,
diffusivities in synthetic compounds may not be appro-
priate for minerals in the mantle: Sneeringer et al. (1984)

measured Sr diffusion rates in natural and synthetic di-
opside at 1200-1300 oC and found rates 2 orders ofmag-
nitude faster in the natural samples. O vacancies (Hueb-
ner and Voigt, 1988) and hydroxide (Skogby and
Rossman, 1989; Skogby et al., 1990) are present in vari-
able concentrations in natural pyroxenes and may affect
diffusion rates. Proton activity and pressure may have
dramatic effects upon the difihsion rate of Al in silicates,
as indicated by studies of AI-Si ordering in feldspars
(Goldsmith, 1990; Graham and Elphick, 1990). Because
the experimental data are sparse and of unceriain appli-
cability, laboratory measurements do not yet provide
strong constraints on the problem ofpyroxene equilibra-
tion during mantle cooling.

Temperatures and pressures calculated from pyroxene
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compositions provide information about equilibration
rates. Harte and Freer (1982) noted that few temperatures
calculated for mantle xenoliths are below 800 "C and that
temperatures calculated from pyroxene equilibria mostly
are above 900 "C, although the upper part ofthe cratonic
mantle is expected to be at lower temperature. They sug-
gested that mineral equilibria were frozen long before
eruption in many low-Zxenoliths. In contrast, Frost and
Chacko (1989, p. 437) have proposed for crustal rocks
that ". . . the closure temperature for two-pyroxene re-
equilibration even in a relatively rapidly cooled contact
metamorphic environment lies below 700 "C." Equili-
bration rates may be faster in crustal environments than
in the mantle. Anovitz (1989), however, has argued that
prograde zonation of Al in pyroxene may be preserved in
some crustal granulites. Pyroxenes can equilibrate by re-
crystallization as well as by intracrystalline diffusion, so
Iow calculated temperatures do not necessarily document
the effectiveness of diffusion.

The role of diffusion in reequilibration during cooling
can be documented when compositional gradients formed
by interaction between minerals are present at grain
boundaries. Lasaga (1983) discussed the interplay ofdif-
fusion rates, cooling rates, and exchange reactions in
forming such gradients. Sautter and Harte (19S8, 1990)
carefully analyzed difftrsion gradients in clinopyroxene
adjacent to exsolved garnet in an eclogite xenolith from
the Roberts Victor kimberlite; they concluded that Fe-
Mg equilibration between clinopyroxene and garnet la-
mellae ceased when a temperature of about 1000 "C was
reached during cooling and that Al ditrusion in clinopy-
roxene became ineffective at a temperature above 1000
"C. Based on their experiments at I 180 .C, Sautter et al.
(1988a) also suggested that Al diffirsion in diopside might
be negligible at temperatures below 1000 "C.

In this study, compositional gradients at gamet-pyrox-
ene contacts in three groups ofxenoliths have been ana-
lyzed to investigate the role of diffusion in maintaining
equilibrium in rocks that are cooled within the mantle
and then quenched on eruption. Xenoliths were selected
with calculated temperatures that are low, in the range
500-900 'C for most geothermometers. One group of
samples consists of garnet peridotite xenoliths from kim-
berlites on the Kaapvaal craton in southern Africa. The
second group consists ofwebsterites with exsolved garnet
from the xenolith localities in the Sullivan Buttes Latite
in west central Arizona. The third group is pyrope mega-
crysts from the serpentinized ultramafic diatremes of the
Navajo field on the Colorado Plateau; enstatite and di-
opside are included in some of the pyrope grains.

S,lNrpr,rs AND TEcHNTeuES

Analytical techniques

Most analyses were made with a JEOL733 electron
probe using beam currents of 40-50 nA and maximum
count times of 40-60 s; counting was terminated if a
precision in the range 0.1-0.3 relative percent (lo) was
attained. The limiting precisions were based solely on
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counting statistics ofthe single peak and associated back-
ground. Representative values of these limits for preci-
sion (as percent coemcient of variation, lo) in a typical
clinopyroxene analysis are SiOr, 0.30lo; TiOr, 4o/o; AlrO.,
0.50/o; CrrOr, 0.90lo; FeO, l.60lo; MgO, 0.30/o; CaO, 0.50/o;
NarO, lol0. Positions of analyses were recorded on pho-
tographs, and analyses were repeated to investigate the
possibility that instrumental drift was responsible for ap-
parent compositional zonation.

Garnet peridotite xenoliths from African kimberlites

Two peridotite xenoliths from southern Africa were se-
lected. Rock J34 is a harzburgite from the varied suite of
inclusions in the Jagersfontein kimberlite (Hops et al.,
1989; Harte and Gurney, 1982; Winterburn et al., 1990).
The rock is one of three low-temperature Jagersfontein
xenoliths described by Smith and Wilson (1985); they
documented that garnet in the rock appeared homoge-
neous. The rock contains amphibole like that described
as metasomatic by Winterburn et al. (1990). Equant crys-
tals of orthopyroxene and garnet in contact have been
analyzed in additional detail. Rock PHN 4803 is a harz-
burgite xenolith from kkkerfontein. Garnet occurs in
"necklace" textures at the margins oforthopyroxene grains
in the rock (Fig. lA), and analyses were made to search
for gradients associated with grain boundary exsolution
of the garnet. All olivine in this rock has been altered to
serpentine. Alteration zones, typically at least a few tens
of micrometers thick, separate garnet and orthopyroxene
in each rock, and so true contact compositions could not
be measured.

Websterites with exsolved garnet, Chino Valley, Arizona

Gradients have been analyzed in two websterite xeno-
liths from the Sullivan Buttes Latite of west central Ari-
zona (Arculus and Smith, 1979; Schulze and Helmstaedt,
1979; Arculus et al., 1988). Exsolution lamellae of ortho-
pyroxene, garnet, and very rare clinopyroxene are inter-
grown in websterite Pr35 (Fig. lB). Arculus and Smith
(1979) used broad-beam analysis to reconstruct the av-
erage composition of these intergrowths; the composition
is that of magmatic orthopyroxene with 6.7 wto/o AlrO..
Because ofgarnet exsolution and other reactions, the or-
thopyroxene now has 1.5-0.5 wto/o AlrOr. The second
websterite, Prs9Oq, contains garnet at boundaries of mo-
saic grains of orthopyroxene and diopside; although all
garnets appear to have formed by grain-boundary exso-
lution, some garnets are equant and euhedral, others are
anhedral and inclusion rich, and some are skeletal. Or-
thopyroxene in Prs9Oq preserves an unusually large range
of AIrOr, from 7 wto/o distant from garnet to as little as
l.l wto/o by garnet contacts.

These xenoliths had a complex history that included
cooling after an igrreous origin, local recrystallization and
formation of amphibole, and reheating by the host latites.
The garnet-pyroxene intergrowths discussed here appear
unaffected by late-stage amphibole formation and heat-
rng.
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Fig. l. Backscattered electron images of some of the analyzed garnet-pyroxene contacts. Scale bars are 100 pm. (A) Garnet
(bright) separating two orthopyroxene grains (dark) in PHN 4803, Lekkerfontein, South Africa. (B) Orthopyroxene (dark) and garnet
(briCho lamellae in websterite Pr35, Sullivan Buttes latite, Arizona. One of the bright lamellae is clinopyroxene. (C) Diopside
inclusion in garnet 10, GRl, Garnet Ridge, Arizona. Dark lamellae are enstatite. (D) Enstatite inclusion in garnet 1, GRl, Gamet
Ridge, Arizona.
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TABLE 1. Calculated temperatures and pressures and selected compositional parameters

Gar 1,  GR1 Gar 10,  GRl
Garnet Ridge, Garnet Ridge,
Navajo field, Navaio field,

Arizona Arizona

J34 PHN 4803
Pr35 Prsgoq Jagersfontein Lekkerfontein

Sullivan Buttes Sullivan Buttes kimberlite, kimberlite,
Latite, Arizona Latite, Arizona South Africa South Africa

Opx€ar I, P(1)
Opx-gar Tat P(21
Cpx-gar rat P(3)
Cpx-gar rat P(4)
Cpx-opx r(5)
Cpx-opx-gar I P(6)
OLgar rat P(7)
WtTo AlrO. in opx
Fel(Fe + Mg)opx
Ca gradients in opx?
Cr gradients in opx?

sil to szo at e.o si at 2.0
1 .1-1.7
0.06

yes
yes

650, 1.8
760 at 2.0

660 at 2.0
750 at 2.0

610 ,  1 .7  t o  710 ,2 .1
720 to 810 at  2.0
610 to 650 at 2.0
700 to 740 at 2.0
770
700,2.1

0.75-'t.4
o.2

no
Data inadequate

640,1 .7
750 at 2.0
630 at 2.0
720 at 2.0
830
800,2.4

1 .1-6.9
0 .13

no
yes

800,2.9 820,2.8
930 at 3.0 940 at 3.0
830 at 3.0 780 at 3.0
920 at 3.0 870 at 3.0
820 880
800, 2.9 880, 3.2
780 at 3.0

0.75 0.86-0.98
0.07 0.07

no no
yes yes

/Vote: f in 'C and P in GPa. References are (1 ) Harley (1 984a, 1 984b), (2) Lee and Ganguly (1 988), (3) Krogh (1 988), (4) Ellis and Green (1 979), (5)
Wells (1977), (6) Brey and Kohler (1990), (7) O'Neiil and Wood (1979).

Pyroxene inclusions in ppope megacrysts,
Colorado Plateau

Olivine, pyroxene, and less common phases are includ-
ed in pyrope megacrysts from serpentine-rich diatremes
of the Navajo field (McGetchin and Silver, 1970; Hunter
and Smith, l98l; Smith, 1987). Hunter and Smith (1981)
calculated that olivine-garnet pairs recorded cooling to
500-700 "C, and they noted that higher temperatures cal-
culated from pyroxene-garnet pairs might be a result of
disequilibrium during cooling. Griffin et al. (1989) ana-
lyzed some of the olivine-garnet pairs by proton micro-
probe and found Ni partitioning consistent with the low
Fe-Mg temperatures. Fe-Mg gradients in pyrope about
the homogeneous olivine inclusions were analyzed by
Wilson and Smith (1984) and Smith and Wilson (1985),
and they used numerical simulations to investigate what
cooling rates could produce these gradients.

\roxene-garnet contacts in these megacrysts are ide-
ally suited for electron probe analysis ofdiffusion gradi-
ents produced during cooling. Reheating by the trans-
porting medium was at most minor because no magmatic
component has been identified in the serpentine-rich
breccias that contain the garnets (Roden, l98l). Contacts
are free from alteration (Figs. lC and lD), and no evi-
dence of recrystallization was observed. Because the py-
roxenes are enclosed in garnet, they were isolated from
reactions with all other phases except for sparse exsolved
rutile at inclusion contacts. In particular, the composi-
tional gradients record diffirsion in the absence of any
volatile phase. The megacryst source was not anhydrous,
however, as some garnets include chlorite and other hy-
drous minerals (McGetchin and Silver, 1970; Hunter and
Smith, 198 l; Smith, 1987), and some have a structural
hydrous component (Aines and Rossman, 1984). Skogby
et al. (1990) found 0.073 wto/o OH in a diopside megacryst
from this locality.

Two garnets from the Garnet Ridge diatreme were
ground and polished repeatedly in order to study sections
through the centers of inclusions. A rounded diopside

grain about 400 x 600 1rm in maximum cross section
and much smaller diopside and olivine grains were in-
cluded in one garnet about 3 mm in diameter (garnet 10,
GRI; analysis 258C of Hunter and Smith, 1981). The
diopside inclusion contains exsolved lenses of enstatite,
at most several micrometers thick, concentrated in the
interior of the grain (Fig. I C). The host garnet, like other
pyrope megacrysts from these diatremes, is nearly ho-
mogeneous; garnet near the crystal rim is slightly richer
in Cr and Fe than in the interior, and compositional gra-
dients also are present within a few tens of micrometers
of the diopside inclusion. An ovoid enstatite inclusion,
about 450 x 800 pm in maximum cross section, and
three smaller olivine inclusions were analyzed in the sec-
ond garnet (garnet l, GRI; analysis 356 of Hunter and
Smith, l98l) (Fig. lD). Single rutile grains were observed
at contacts of both the enstatite and the diopside inclu-
s10ns.

T a;nd P calculated from the analyzed assemblages

Temperatures and pressures (Table l) have been cal-
culated with a variety of algorithms using compositions
obtained near mineral contacts (Appendix Table l). Ac-
curacies of the calculated values are difficult to judge, in
part because of the Fe3* problem (e.g., Luth et al., 1990)
and in part because compositional zonation documents
disequilibrium during cooling. Moreover, the tempera-
tures are below those ofcalibration experiments, and even
accuracies of higher temperatures are in dispute (e.g.,
Carswell and Gibb, 1987; Finnerty and Boyd, 1987; Fin-
nerty, 1989; Brey and Kohler, 1990).

Brey and Kohler (1990) evaluated thermobarometers
for peridotite assemblages used in experiments. For or-
thopyroxene-garnet pairs held at 900 "C and 3-5 GPa,
the thermobarometer of Harley (198aa) yielded values
from about 900 to 1000 oC, whereas that of ke and Gan-
guly (1988) yielded temperatures above 1000 "C. For cli-
nopyroxene-garnet pairs, the thermobarometer of Krogh
(1988) yielded temperatures in the range 890-950 'C,
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Fig.2. wto/o CrrO3 and AlrO, in orthopyroxene on traverses

from contacts with garnet. Data for two orthopyroxene crystals
are shown for each rock. In this and in subsequent figures, the
bars in each frame are 4 sd in length, as calculated solely from
counting statistics of the peak and background measured at a
representative point. (A) J34, Jagersfontein, South Africa. (B)
PHN 4803, kkkerfontein, South Africa (grains in Fig. 1A).

whereas that of Ellis and Green (1979) yielded higher,
more discrepant values. Judging from these comparisons,
the Krogh (1988) and Harley (1984a) temperatures in Ta-
ble I are the most accurate for equilibration of Fe-Mg
near pyroxene-garnet contacts, although the values may
be too high. The recent garnet-clinopyroxene thermom-
eter of Pattison and Newton (1989) was not used for these
assemblages because the authors advise against use for
garnets more magnesian than their calibration samples.
Garnets in four of our samples are too magnesian, and
all are less calcic than the calibrated range. Pattison and
Newton (1989) did note that temperatures based on their
algorithm commonly are lower than values based on that
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Fig. 3. wt0/0 Alroj and CaO in orthopyroxene on traverses
perpendicular to garnet lamellae, extending into the interiors of
three orthopyroxene lamellae in rock Pr35 (Fig. lB), a websterite
xenolith from the Sullivan Buttes I-atite, Arizona.

ofEllis and Green (1979), as are results based on Krogh
( l  e88) .

Using the preferred calibrations of Harley (1984a) and
Krogh (1988), temperatures recorded near garnet-pyrox-
ene contacts are 780-830'C in the two African xenoliths
and 610-660'C in the four Arizona xenoliths (Table l).
The temperature difference of 100-200 "C between these
two ranges is better established than the absolute values.
The 500-600 oC values calculated for olivine-garnet pairs
from Arizona may record cooling to temperatures lower
than those registered by pyroxene-garnet, as suggested by
Hunter and Smith (1981). Brey and Kohler (1990) found
no systematic bias between temperatures of their exper-
iments and olivine-garnet temperatures based on O'Neill
and Wood (1979).

CovrposrrroNAr, GRADIENTS AT
GARNET-PYROXENE CONTACTS

Two traverses at garnet-orthopyroxene conlacts were
analyzed in each ofthe African harzburgites; suitable gar-
net-diopside contacts were not found. Ca, Fe, Mg, Na, Si,
and Ti appeared homogeneous in orthopyroxene, but Cr
is zoned to slightly lower values within about 400 pm of
garnet in each rock. Al is similarly zoned in PHN 4803
but is homogeneous in J34 (Figs. 2A and 2B). Garnet in
J34 appears homogeneous (Smith and Wilson, 1985, their
Fig. 6). In rock PHN 4803, a garr;Let selvage between two
orthopyroxene grains (Fig. lA) is homogeneous with about
3.6 wto/o CrrO, except for a rim preserved at one ortho-
pyroxene contact; garnet in this rim is sharply zoned to
2.6 wto/o CrrO, over a distance of about 30 pm, with cor-
responding changes in other oxides.
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pyroxene contact in rock Prs9Oq (not the same grain as in Fig.
4). "FeO*" in all figures represents Fe,., as FeO.

Garnet is zoned to higher Fe/Mg at the contact but ap-
pears homogeneous in Ca (Fig. 7).

Zr.nation of the diopside inclusion is most pronounced
for Al, Cr, Na, and Mg (Fig. 8). The deviant points at
about 120 pm from the contact are due to one of the
enstatite exsolution lamellae; these lamellae were not thick
enough for reproducible analysis. The garnet is zoned in
Ca, Ti, A| and Cr at the diopside contact, and the Cr
gradients extend for similar distances (*30 pm) in each
mineral.

DrscussroN
Interpretations of gradients

The gradients preserved in these pyroxenes near garnet
contacts formed as a consequence of reactions during
cooling. Exchange reactions occurred, and garnet also grew
as a result of the temperature dependence of the solubility
of Al-TschermaKs component in pyroxene. Sautter and
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Fig. 4. Wto/o AlrO. and CaO in a mosaic grain of orthopy-

roxene in rock Prs90q, along a traverse line extending inward
from a garnet crystal at the grain edge. The websterite xenolith
is from the Sullivan Buttes Latite. Arizona.

Al is the most systematically zoned element in ortho-
pyroxene lamellae in websterite Pr35. AlrO. is 0.75 to l.l
wto/o within 5 pm of garnet but about 1.4 wto/o at 15-20
prm distance (Fig. 3). Orthopyroxene contains as little as
0.53 wto/o AlrO. near amphibole and in recrystallized mo-
saic grains, but these low values may have been caused
by amphibole formation. CaO appears homogeneous in
individual lamellae, although a readily resolvable range
(0.12-0.22 wto/o) was found between lamellae (Fig. 3); rhe
few higher CaO outliers are attributed to unresolved la-
mellae of clinopyroxene. Compositional zonation was not
observed in garnet lamellae, andCa/(Ca * Fe * Mg) was
in the range 0.127-0.146 for all garnet, including mosaic
grains. One mosaic grain is smoothly zoned from core
(Ca,ooFeoorM&ro) to rim (Ca,.rFeo.oMgo.r) over a dis-
tance of 170 1rm.

Mosaic grains of pyroxene in websterite Prs9Oq pre-
serve high-temperature alumina contents in grain interi-
ors not near garnet (7 wto/o AlrO, in orthopyroxene, 8.5
wto/o in clinopyroxene). Orthopyroxene is zoned to about
l.l wto/o AlrO. at garnet contacts (Figs. 4 and 5) and cli-
nopyroxene to about 5 wto/o. Cr is zoned sympathetically
with Al in orthopyroxene, and Mg is zoned inversely. The
relative homogeneity of Ca in orthopyroxene contrasts
with the zonation of Al (Figs. 4 and 5). Garnet adjacent
to orthopyroxene is zoned to higher Fe and Cr but lower
Ca.

The enstatite inclusion in Navajo pyrope is zoned in
Ca and Fe as well as in the trivalent cations Al and Cr
(Figs. 6 and 7); the crystal has a relatively uniform inte-
rior about 200 pm wide, with pronounced gradients only
within about 100 pm ofthe enclosing garnet. Ti gradients
in enstatite and garnet extend to low values at the contact.
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Fig. 6. Wt0/0 AlrO3, FeO*, and CaO across the shorter radius

of an enstatite inclusion in garnet (garnet I, GRl, Garnet Ridge,
Arizona-shown in Fig. lD). Data for these three oxides only
were collected with an older three-spectrometer, manual instru-
ment.

Harte (1988) have described these reactions in more de-
tail. The preserved gradients are evidence that the pyrox-
ene did not recrystallize, and so these gradients and the
calculated temperatures can be used to evaluate the ki-
netics of pyroxene equilibration by diffirsion in the cool-
ing mantle. Diffusion rates in pyroxene are dependent
upon crystallographic direction (Sneeringer et al., 1984;
Sautter and Harte, 1988), but crystallographic orienta-
tions of the traverse paths have not been evaluated, as
the dependences on direction are expected to be minor
compared to other uncertainties.

In the harzburyite orthopyroxenes, all elements except
Cr and Al appear to have equilibrated by diffusion over
distances ofat least 400 pm during cooling (Fig. 2). The
gradient in the thin rim of garnet in PHN 4803 (3.5-2.6
wto/o CrrO, over a distance of 30 pm) is much steeper
than in adjacent orthopyroxene (0.35-0.25 wto/o over 500
pm). Homogeneity of J34 garnet contrasts with the slight

Fig. 7. Wto/o oxides across a garnet-pyroxene contact of the
crystal shown in Figure lD and on approximately the same line
as the longer traverse shown in Figure 6. Also shown is the
composition of the center of the enstatite inclusion analyzed
during the same session.

Cr zonation ofassociated pyroxene, but it is possible that
a Cr-zoned garnet rim as thick as several tens of microm-
eters was once present and then destroyed by the alter-
ation ubiquitous in this rock.

Gradients of Al in pyroxene in the two websterites are
much steeper than in the African xenoliths and are
matched by an inverse zonation of Mg. The Mg-Al cou-
pling is like that in clinopyroxene with exsolved garnet

in the eclogite discussed by Sautter and Harte (1988). Fe
and Ca are relatively homogeneous within single ortho-
pyroxene domains (Figs. 4 and 5), consistent with the
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observation ofSautter and Harte (1988) that gradients of
Mg form as a result of an AlrSi ,Mg , substitution even
when gradients are not present for other divalent cations.
Some garnet adjacent to orthopyroxene (Fig. 5) is zoned
to slightly Fe-rich, Ca-poor margins, consistent with ex-
change with orthopyroxene during cooling, so diffusion
was not fast enough to homogenize the garnet.

In addition to the effects of temperature and cooling
rate, possible effects of delayed nucleation must be con-
sidered in evaluating the compositional gradients, partic-
ularly in the pyroxenes ofPrs9Oq. Pyroxenes in this rock
retain a much larger range of Al contents than in the other
rocks; some garnets in it have irregular, skeletal shapes,
and others are packed with pyroxene inclusions. Sautter
and Harte (1988) and Jagoutz (1988) have also reported
large ranges of Al content within pyroxenes of single
xenoliths, and Sautter and Harte (1988) observed that Al-
rich pyroxene may survive because garnet nucleated with
difrculty. Such delayed nucleation is consistent with ex-
perimental evidence of large overstepping of a reaction
requiring pyrope nucleation (Boyd and England, 1959).

Zonalion of the enstatite included in Navajo pyrope
contrasts with that in orthopyroxene in the other rocks
because Ca and Fe are distinctly zoned in addition to Al,
Mg, and Cr. Gradients of all elements but Ti in the Nava-
jo samples are attributed to gamet-pyroxene interaction.
The zonation of Ti to low values at the mutual contacts
presumably is due to grain-boundary diffusion of the el-
ement to the observed rutile grain.

Zonation of the diopside included in the Navajo mega-
cryst has complexities related to interactions between dif-
fusing elements (Fig. 8). Growth of garnet forms a sink
for Al and Cr, and grain-boundary rutile absorbs Ti, thus
explaining the gadients ofthese elements. Na is also zoned
to a low at the garnet contact, but no Na sink at the
contact has been observed. Jagoutz ( I 988) explained sim-
ilar Na gradients as a result of open-system behavior, an
impossibility for this diopside inclusion. Na must have
diffused into the pyroxene interior to higher concentra-
tions, probably because of the NaCr and NaAl coupling
required for charge balance. Uphill diffusion of Na and
the associated off-diagonal components in the matrix of
diffusion coefficients for diopside may have affected the
Al and Cr gradients to different extents, and so relative
mobilities of Cr and Al in Na-free diopside cannot be
inferred by comparison of the gradients in this inclusion.

Temperature dependences of gradients and inferences
for P-I calculations

Comparisons of gradients and calculated temperatures
are important for evaluating garnet-pyroxene thermoba-
rometry. Differences among the gradients in the three
groups of rocks are explicable in terms of these calculated
temperatures, although the differences also may have been
determined by cooling rates, and effects of delayed nucle-
ation of garnet and of pressure may have been important.

Temperatures calculated by the preferred methods for
the two African harzburgites are about 800'C (Table l),
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Fig. 8. Wto/o oxides across a diopside-pyrope contact (Fig.
lC) in garnet 10, GRl, Garnet Ridge, Aizona. The anomalous
compositions in diopside at about l2O pm from the contact are
due to an unresolved enstatite lamella.

and the minerals in them are relatively homogeneous. In
one rock (J34), the only gradients noted in orthopyroxene
were for Cr, and in the other rock (PHN 4803), only slight
gradients of Al and Cr were detected in orthopyroxene.
Garnet-pyroxene temperatures are lower for the Sullivan
Buttes websterites, only =600-700 "C, and evidence of
disequilibrium is better preserved. The relatively pro-
nounced Al zonation in orthopyroxene may have formed
during cooling to these temperatures from about 800'C,
the approximate temperature for the more homogeneous
orthopyroxenes. The range of AlrO3 (0.75-1.1 wto/o) in
orthopyroxene lamellae within 5 pm of exsolved garnet
in websterite Pr35 may be due to disequilibrium at the
contacts or to the steepness of the Al gradients and the
uncertainties in measurement of distance. Diffusion was
effective in homogenizingCa within individual orthopy-
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gacrysts cooled below the recorded garnet-pyroxene tem-
peratures into the 500-600'C range calculated from gar-
net-olivine pairs (Table l).

Judging from the xenoliths studied here and the pre-
ferred geothermometers, equilibrium Al contents in or-
thopyroxene can be maintained over hundreds of mi-
crometers above =800 'C during slow mantle cooling,
and Ca and Fe diffusion can be effective to temperatures
below 700 "C. Cr ditrusion may be slower than that of Al.
If the interpretation of a freezing temperature of 1000 "C
(Sautter and Harte, 1988, 1990) for a mantle eclogite is
correct, then diffusion rates may have been much slower
in that environment. Alternatively, the xenolith studied
by Sautter and Harte (1988) may have had a different
thermal history from the ones studied here; the cooling
rate may have been relatively fast if the eclogite was from
a small dike emplaced into much cooler mantle, or the
cooling could have been from a thermal event just before
eruption of the host kimberlite, as noted by Sautter and
Harte (1990).

The calculation of pressures and temperatures for pe-
ridotite assemblages is often hindered because of alter-
ation at contacts. Gradients measured here can be used
to assess P and T calculations based on the interiors of
zoned crystals. Gradients such as those in harzburgite
PHN 4803 lead to discrepancies only for pressure; use of
the 0.98 wto/o AlrO. in the interior of an orthopyroxene
grain rather than the 0.86 wto/o adjacent to garnet leads
to pressure underestimates of 0. I to 0.3 GPa, depending
upon the thermobarometer used. Although pyroxenes in
the lower temperature websterites and pyrope megacrysts
are zoned in Fe and Mg as well as Al, temperatures cal-
culated from compositions of crystal interiors are only
50-70 "C higher than those from within 5 pm ofthe con-
lacts; calculated pressures do not vary systematically with
distance from the contact, because of compensating ef-
fects in the Harley (1984a,1984b) P-Tformulation (Fig.
9). Thus even though compositions removed from py-
roxene-garnet contacts do not represent equilibrium pairs
in these zoned crystals, derived P and T values are ap-
proximate guides to those calculated from compositions
measured as close to contacts as permitted by resolution
of the electron probe. It is possible, however, that none
of these calculated P-Z pairs represents ambient condi-
tions before eruption of the low-Z Arizona samples. Be-
cause Al gradients appear to freeze at higher temperature
than those of Ca and Fe, the temperatures used in pres-
sure calculation may not be appropriate even if the tem-
peratures calculated from near-contact compositions rep-
resented ambient conditions.

Relative gradients at pyroxene-garnet contacts

Lasaga (1983) emphasized the importance of relative
diffusion rates in determining the gradients formed by
exchange reactions at mineral contacts during cooling: the
mineral in which diftrsion is relatively fast will have more
gentle gradients. Wilson and Smith (1984) documented
this difference in a study ofolivine included in these py-
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Fig. 9. Temperatures and pressures calculated with compo-
sitions of points equidistant from garnet-pyroxene contacts for
two Garnet Ridge, Aizona, samples; values calculated for points
removed from the contacts are presented only for comparison
with the more meaningful values for compositions near contacts.
Orthopyroxene and garnet compositions are in Figure 7; T and
P based on the composition of enstatite near the center of the
inclusion are also shown. Clinopyroxene and garnet composi-
tions are in Figure 8.

roxene lamellae in this rock, but there are clear differ-
ences in CaO (range, 0.12-0.22 wto/o) between lamellae,
and so Ca apparently did not equilibrate at garnet-ortho-
pyroxene contacts. Similarly, Sautter and Harte (1988)
described evidence for lack of equilibration of Ca be-
tween clinopyroxene and garnet in exsolution inter-
growths.

The preferred pyroxene-garnet temperatures calculated
for the Navajo megacrysts are about 650 "C, similar to
those for the Sullivan Buttes websterites. Ca gradients in
the enstatite inclusion (Fig. 6), however, are far more pro-
nounced than in the websterites (Figs. 3, 4, and 5). These
Ca gradients may have been formed as the pyrope me-



rope megacrysts from the Navajo field; they found halos
of Fe-enriched garnet about homogeneous olivine inclu-
sions. The reactions discussed here are more complex
because of the growth of garnet during cooling, but the
principle that more rapid dift-rsion will lead to more gen-
tle gradients still applies, as long as movement of the
contact is minor compared to the distances over which
gradients are preserved.

Gradients of Cr are preserved in garnet in many mantle
rocks in which pyroxenes are relatively homogeneous (e.g.,
Harte et al., 1987; Smith and Boyd, 1989). In African
harzburgite PHN 4803, much steeper Cr gradients are
preserved in exsolved garnet than in adjacent orthopy-
roxene, and so diffusion ofCr appears significantly slower
in garnet than in orthopyroxene at T x 800'C (Table l).

Comparisons of Ca, Fe, and Mg gradients in garnet-
pyroxene pairs do not fit an obvious pattern in these rocks.
Ca, Fe, and Mg are zoned in one enstatite, but only Fe
and Mg appear zoned in enclosing pyrope (Fig. 7). Zo-
nation of Ca and Fe is better defined in garnet than in
adjacent orthopyroxene in a websterite (Fig. 5). Fe and
Mg appear homogeneous in garnet, but Mg is zoned in
the included diopside (Fig. 8). Because neither garnet nor
pyroxene is consistently the more homogeneous in these
pairs, mobilities of Ca and Fe may be roughly compara-
ble in these minerals at 600-800 "C. Comparisons of the
mobility of Mg are complicated by the AlrSi ,Mg , sub-
stitution in pyroxene (Sautter and Harte, 1988). In ad-
dition, diffusion rates in orthopyroxene may be signifi-
cantly different from those in clinopyroxene, but data here
are insufficient to evaluate the possibility.

Sirnulations of Al gradients in enstatite

The measured gradients and calculated temperatures
may be used to calculate limits for effective binary dif-
fusion coefficients. AI in orthopyroxene has been chosen
as an example because of its importance in thermoba-
rometry. Gradients of AlrO. in orthopyroxene (Figs. 6
and 7) have been compared to difusion profiles simulat-
ed by a numerical model (Fig. 10, Table 2'). The numer-
ical model simulates the difusion of Al in orthopyroxene
in response to changes in concentration at the crystal rim,
using a Crank-Nicholson finite-difference approximation
modified from a program developed by Barron (1985).
Her program itself was a modification of code described
by Smith and Wilson (1985) andWilson and Smith (1984),
although these earlier versions utilized a backward time
difference rather than a Crank-Nicholson approximation.
Press et al. (1989) are among the many who discuss such
numerical approaches. Sanford (1982) has described and
listed a sophisticated finite-difference program intended
for diffi,rsion problems in mineralogy.

I Table 2, a listing ofthe program together with electron probe
analyses along traverse paths, can be ordered as Document AM-
9l-477 from the Business Ofrce, Mineralogical Society of Amer-
ica, ll30 Seventeenth Street NW, Suite 330, Washington, DC
20036, U.S.A. Please remit $5.00 in advance for the microfiche.
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Fig. 10. Results of numerical simulations of Al difiirsion in
an enstatite inclusion, together with wtolo AlrO, plotted as a func-
tion of radius. The wtYo AlO, values combine the data of Figures
5 and 6. (A) Simulations of cooling from ll00'C to 850,800,
700, and 650'C at a rate of l0 6 degreeVyr and a pressure of2
GPa. Note the near coincidence of curves for finishing temper-
atures of 700 and 650 "C. (B) Simulations of cooling from I100
to 700 "C at a rcte of l0-u degreeVyr and a pressure of 2 GPa
and from three sets of Do (m'?ls) and E ftJ).

The ovoid shape of the inclusion (Fig. lD) was ap-
proximated by a sphere. Diffusion coemcients, D, were
assumed to fit the formulation, D : Do e tiRr, with D0
and ,E independent of temperature, ?". Cooling simula-
tions were begun at I100 "C with homogeneous enstatite
in equilibrium with garnet, and AlrO. concentrations ap-
propriate for that equilibrium were fixed at the orthopy-
roxene rim at each cooling step. The equilibrium AlrO,
concentrations were calculated from the garnet-orthopy-
roxene compositions and the algorithms of Harley
(l98ab); to apply these concentrations in the program,
AlrO. was expressed as polynomial functions of ?" at se-
lected pressures using routines from Press et al. (1989).
Garnet grows at the grain boundary in response to the
flux of Al. Although moving boundaries can be accom-
modated in numerical models (e.g., Sanford, 1982), the
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Fig. 11. Plot of ,E vs. -log(Do) for E and Do pairs used in

nurnerical simulations yielding good fits to the center and rim
compositions of the enstatite inclusion, at 1.8 GPa (squares) and
2.0 GPa (filled circles). D* and 7* values were derived from the
linear arrays.

boundary was assumed fixed in this model because
movement is insignificant in comparison to the length of
the Al gradients. During cooling from 900 "C at 2 GPa,
for instance, a garnet shell about 1.6 pm thick is added
at the circumference ofthe 225-pm radius sphere, based
on a mass balance for Al.

Selected simulations are compared to data in Figure
10. In the best simulations, Al is nearly homogeneous at
temperatures above 800 "C (Fig. l0A), consistent with
the homogeneity of Al in orthopyroxene in the two Af-
rican xenoliths; because of the homogeneity at higher
temperatures in these cooling simulations, starting tem-
peratures are not critical. Finishing temperatures are de-
termined by the boundary condition because the ortho-
pyroxene composition at the garnet contact can be fitted
only at one temperature at a given pressure (Fig. l0A).
Best fits to the center composition at a given cooling rate
and pressure are found for combinations of ln(Do) and -E
that have a near-linear relationship (Fig. I l). The rela-
tionship, similar in form to that for diffusing species that
share a compensation effect (e.g., Hart, l98l), can be ex-
pressed as ln(Do) : ln(D*) + E/RT*, where D* and 7*
are fitting parameters. For instance, for Do and.E used in
the three simulations shown in Figure l0B, D* lv 3.3 x
l0 24 m2/s and 7* c 1085 K. Because all combinations
of Do and,E producing good fits do yield D : D* ai T :
7t for any one linear cooling history, D* and T* are
particularly useful in comparing results of the simulations
to other estimates of diffusivities.

Other criteria must be found to estimate either Do or
E independently because center and rim compositions
can be simulated for combinations that satisfy the above
relationship. Curvatures of the simulated profiles provide
an additional criterion for comparison of simulations with
the data. For simulations with E < 400 kJlmol, calcu-

lated gradients have too little curvature to provide good
fits (Fig. l0B). No further attempt was made to restrict
acceptable values of-E or, in consequence, to restrict fur-
ther acceptable values of Do.

Limiting values that can be placed oL Do, E, D*, and
7* depend primarily upon the constraints that can be
placed on cooling histories of the megacrysts. The prod-
uct of time and D (: Do a u'*') appears in the solution to
diffusion problems, and so a change in rate of cooling in
the simulations is compensated by corresponding changes
in D, Do, and D*. Assumptions of cooling rate are nec-
essarily tenuous considering the complex history of the
mantle below western North America. For example, Wil-
son and Smith (1984) calculated temperature histories for
three possible tectonic models, two of which are incon-
sistent with more recent studies of Colorado Plateau xe-
noliths (Roden et al., 1990). The lithospheric mantle be-
low the Colorado Plateau probably formed at 1.65-1.9
Ga (Bennett and DePaolo, 1987; Roden et al., 1990). To
calculate a minimum rate, cooling in the critical interval
from 900 to 600 oC is assumed to have occurred in 1.5
b.y., yielding an average rute of 2 x l0 ? K/yr. Maximum
cooling rates are more difficult to assess. Rates of l0 6 to
l0-o K./yr are plausible for mantle rocks in this critical
temperature range, and rates could be much faster.

The fit parameters also depend upon the pressure as-
sumed for equilibration. Gradients of AlrO, become fixed
during cooling, as illustrated by the near coincidence of
the 700 and 650 "C simulations at 2 GPa (Fig. l0A). If
the AlrO, gradients in enstatite were frozen at higher tem-
peratures than Fe and Mg, then the calculated pressure
of 1.8 GPa is too low. Because Al diffusion appears to
have been slower than that of Fe, judging from a com-
parison ofgradients in other samples, a pressure greater
than 1.8 GPa is probably appropriate. At simulated pres-
sures much above 2.0 GPa, however, AlrO, gradients are
pronounced above 800 oC even at the low cooling rate of
2 x l0-i K,/yr. Because Al in the harzburgite orthopy-
roxenes was nearly homogenized by diffusion at about
800 "C, simulations that resulted in pronounced Al zo-
nation much above 800'C were not utilized. Such sim-
ulations would yield smaller diffusivities for Al at a given
temperature.

E, D, D*, and 7* values have been calculated for both
1.8 and 2.0 GPa. At the minimum cooling rate of 2 x
l0-? K./yr, D* and T* are 6 x l0 " m2ls and 745 "C in
the simulations at 1.8 GPa. At 2.0 GPa, corresponding
values are 6 x l0 2s m2/s and 812 "C. Because this cool-
ing rate is a likely minimum, these values of D* are also
likely minimums.

Comparisons

The combined evidence from textures, calculated gar-
net-pyroxene temperatures of600-800'C (Table l), and
measured gradients documents that all cations but Cr dif-
fuse in orthopyroxenes at geologically significant rates to
temperatures below =800 oC in some mantle environ-
ments. As disequilibiaare frozen in these environments,
compositional gradients are preserved in pyroxene on

2.0 GPa
D" = 3.3 x  10 

- ' *

T*  = 1095 K (912 "C

1.8 GPa _2a
D*=3 .3x10  

- '

T *=1018K(745 .C )



scales readily measured by electron probe analysis. Gra-
dients ofthe trivalent cations, Al and Cr, are preserved
in orthopyroxene at higher temperatures than those of Ca
and Fe. Sneeringer et al. (1984) stated that pyroxenes in
the mantle might be out of equilibrium at <1000 "C,
however, based on experimental determinations of dif-
fusivities at higher temperatures. The documentation that
equilibration took place by diffusion to lower tempera-
tures provides an opportunity to compare estimates of
limiting rates of diffusion from natural assemblages with
values determined experimentally.

Minimum values for the effective binary diffusion co-
efficients for Al in orthopyroxene, as estimated from the
diffusion simulations, are D* : S x lQ-zs m'z/s,7* :745
'C (1.8 GPa simulation) and D* : 6 x l0 2s rn2/s, 7* :
812'C (2.0 GPa simulation). To compare these values
with those determined in experiments, extrapolation to
higher temperatures is necessary even though highly un-
certain. Comparisons are further hindered by the fact that
experimental determinations are for clinopyroxene, and
diffusivities may be significantly different in orthopyrox-
ene. If a constant activation energy of 400 kJlmol is as-
sumed, values extrapolated to 1200 "C are El0-'8 and 8
x l0 20 m2ls for the 1.8 and 2.0 GPa simulations, re-
spectively. These extrapolated values for Al in orthopy-
roxene are similar to the diffusion rates for Sr and Sm in
synthetic diopside determined at 1200 "C by Sneeringer
et al. (1984) and greater than the 3 x l0 " m2ls for Al
in diopside at I 180 oC reported by Sautter et al. (1988a).
If cooling was faster than the minimum rate of 2 x l0 7

K,/yr used in the simulations, then D* would be greater;
for cooling at l0-a K,/y and assuming the same 400 kJ
activation energy, D* extrapolates to values of 8 x l0 te

and 4 x l0 17 m2ls at 1200 "C (1.8 and 2.0 GPa simu-
lations), nearer the value of 6 x l0 16 m2ls reported for
Al in diopside at 1240'C by Seitz (1973).

Because neither mineral is consistently more homoge-
neous in Ca and Fe, mobilities of these elements appear
to have been roughly comparable in garnet-plroxene pairs
between 600 and 800 "C. Comparable mobilities also are
consistent with the suggestion of Ganguly and Chakra-
borty (1990) that Fe-Mg interdiffusion parallel to the c
axis of orthopyroxene is similar to the diffusion rate in
iron manganese garnet in some crustal metamorphic rocks.
Much slower diffusion in pyroxene than garnet, however,
could be inferred from some experiments. For instance,
Brady and McCallister (1983) determined an effective bi-
nary interdiffusion coefficient for Ca-Mg in a natural di-
opside to be about 7 x l0 20 m2ls at 1200 "C, similar to
the value of =2 x 10-20 m2ls measured for Mg in pyrope
at 800 "C (Cygan and Lasaga, 1985).

Diffusion rates measured in pyroxene at high temper-
atures cannot be extrapolated to low-?" natural environ-
ments with confidence, in part because the experimental
results span wide ranges (Huebner and Nord, 1981;
Sneeringer et al., 1984). In addition, the extrapolations
may be misleading because pressure and the foz, .fos, and
.fn may have large effects on difiirsion rates (Goldsmith,
1990; Graham and Elphick, 1990). For example, one xe-
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nolith studied here (J34) is from Jagersfontein kimberlite,
and Winterburn et al. (1990) noted that the high degree
of equilibration in the Jagersfontein suite might have been
promoted by the presence of HrO. The poorly con-
strained values estimated here from natural environ-
ments are useful only because our knowledge of difftrsion
rates in pyroxenes in the mantle at temperatures near 800
'C is so limited.
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AppENDrx TABLE 1, Mineral comoositions for P-f calculations

l b 3d3c3b3a2d2c2b2a1 c1 a

sio,
Tio,
Al,o3
CrrO3
FeO-
Mgo
CaO
Naro
Sum

57.3
n.d.
0.86
0.28
4.86

36.0
0.23
0.05

99.6

4a

54.4
n.o.
2.32
1 .44
1 .69

16 .4
21.3

1.54
99.1

4b

42.1
n.d.

21.7
2.56
8.25

20.2
4.99
n.d.

99.8

4c

58.3
n.d.
0.75
0.22
4.73

35.8
0.22
0.04

100.1

4d

54.5
0.02
2.36
1.73
1.84

15.8
21.3
1 .77

99.3

5a

42.2
n o .
21.4
2.65
8 .17

20.1
4.90

n.o.
99.4

5b

42.3
n.o.
n.o.
n.d.
7.70

51.7
0.02

n.o,
101.7

5c

54.4
0 .16
2.06
0.93
1.38

16.4
22.6
1 . 1 9

99.1

6a

42.1
0.04

22.'l
1 . 85
8.79

19 .3
5 .18
o.02

99,4

6b

41.6  41 .8
n.d. 0.08
n.d. 22.2
n.d. 1.99
6.29 8.59

51.4  19 .3
0.02 5.49

n.d. n.d.
99.3 99.5

6c

sio,
Tio,
Al,os
Cr,O3
FeO.
Mgo
CaO
Na"O
Sum

58.0
0.0s
1.06
0.29
3.83

36.6
0 .14

n.o.
100.0

42.2
0.04

22.0
1 .71
8 .10

19 .1
5.50
n.d.

98.7

41 .5
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
5.62

52.4
n.o.
n.o.

o o E

42.3
0.09

22.8
1.73
7.86

20.4
5.25
0.02

100.6

56.7
0.02
0.75
0.06

14 .0
30.0
0 . 1 1

n.d-
101  . 6

54.9
0 . 1 4
3.71
o.32
4.47

14.1
20.9
2.24

100.8

40.2
o.o2

22.7
0.41

21.9
10.7
5.08

n.d.
101.0

56.9
n.d.
1  . 1 0
0 .16
9.08

33.2
0 .14

n.d.
100.6

54.1 41.2
0.23 0.02
5.28 23.0
0.88 0.70
2.57 16.1

14.0  14 .5
21.2 5.10
1.77 0.02

100.1 100.7

A/ofe; n.d. is not detected. Samples as tollows: (1) PHN a8o3: a, opx; b, cpx; c, garnet. (2) J34: a, opx; b, cpx; c, garnet; d, olivine. (3) Gamet 10'

GR1: a, cpx and b, garnet, each 2.8 pm from contict; c, olivine anil d, nearby gainet. (4) Garnet 1, GR1: a, opx and b, garnet, each 2.8 pm from

contact; c, olivine and d, nearby garnet. (5) Pr35: a, opx; b, cpx; c, garnet-all lamellae. (6) Prs90q: a, opx; b, cpx; c, garnet'


